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Try a Slobs Want and See' How Many tetters yoiiReceive InAnswer I\u25a0

MTUAT OFEEREI).

**;J*''.- C" . f\ivl*t*.f

A YOUNG AlniliMJV wanted, tor a
responsible Salaried portion ina large

mortgage loan affice; Hale »_a and ex-
perienoe.

'
Address X Globe.

Av.i-.m**. WA.Ni'iD to solicit for the
FidelityMutual Aid Association of Sau

Francisco. Cut ;rnataeei otter given to agents
by any company operating in ike state:
agents required in eveiy town and state;

call and sec fur yourselves. Office. Room Hi.
Geratattia Building,corner Fifth and
Wabasha, St. Paul. Mum. \u25a0

Advertising KAN, thoroughly ex-
perienced in soliciting and handling

advertising, both local ami foreign, can
have a permanent place n-kh a publisher in
St. Paul; state experience and salary re-"
quired. A 3.* Globe.

' '

APPRENTICE
—

Boy about sixteen to
learn the bakery business. 250 West

Third st.

B—WANTET—Saicfn-.cn on salary or
commission u.'tm.dJe the New Patent

Chemical lnk-Erai-irg Pencil: the greatest
telling r.oveJtv c\er pre duced: erases ink
Ihoicughlyintwo seconds: no abrasion of
1 \u25a0•* cr :21b toHO jcr cert irct.t; cneavent's
tales amctir.trd to it2l insix days: another
is:in two hours: we vr.i.ior.eer.ergeticgen-

audit ineach Ftate and territory. For
terms and fuilparHciilars' address The Mou-

|

ICC EiaserMfg. <*c>.. is*. Crosse. Wis. X4.
*****>ARBER wauted at 631 Selby ay.

lILACKSJMITHwanted, must be a good
) horsohocr, at 506 St Peter st

}>i..\CKSMiTH—Good blacksmith wanted
5 to rent well-equipped shop inhustling

towu. A. P. Hurling.Madison. S D.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Bright young man
to act as bookkeeper and cashier

in grocery house. Mast Have best of refer-
ences. Address C H. M.. Globe.

CARPENTERS— Five first-class carpen-
ters.

-
Inquire of A. J. Hoban. Koom 308,

Bank of Minnesota Building.

CILERK- a competent drug clerk, re?•-—' istered in Minnesota, is a situation open.
Must be sober and of good habits. Address
Slvcerine, in care of Ryan Drug Co., St.
Paul.

C CLOTHING CLEKK—Wanted, a young
J man who has some experience in the re-

tallclothing business: a German preferred.
Applyat Seven Corners clothing Palace.

COOPERS— Wanted, six experienced but-
ter tub makers: steady wort to the right

men. J ames Kennedy, '6... Pierce st. Minne-
apolis^^ . ,

C-lOACHMAN—Wanted, an experienced>- coachman. Applyat corner Summit ay.

and' Miltonst. at '\u25a0'\u25a0 p. in.

DISHWASHER— a dishwasher;

XJ German preferred, at Cafe Neumann,

Wabasha st.

DRUG CLERK (Scandinavian wanted
who is registered inWisconsin : must

have first class recommendations. Charles
Dawson. Noyes Bros. «& Cutler.

ELEVATOR Wanted— middle-
aeed man wants a position as elevator

man: speaks English. French and German.
Address W. N.P.. Globe. ,

ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN, topro-
cure licenses, should get copy of 'Ste-

phenson's Illustrated Practical Test;" con-
taius latest examinations; by mail. Sl: agents
wanted. Waller G. Kraft,Publisher, 70 La

.Salle st. Chicago.

FOREMAN— Foreman wanted on McMen-
emy st. 11. C. Huebner. Contractor.

FORWARDER— A half-bound blank
book forwarder ana paper cutter.

Brown. Treacy &Co.
__^

J" AME MEN. crippled men, able-bodied
-Li.men can honorably earn from $._ to S5 a

.day with $1.75 capital. M. Steam. 16 East
Eighth st. .
LATHER—Wanted, a competent man to

run a lather. Applv-BohnManufactur-
ing Company, factory. ; *

\u25a0

MAN with push wanted ineach city and. town to introduce the fastest selling
household article on record. Over amillion
sold in Philadelphia. Will pay competent
person S4 per day. .Address withstamp. W.
11. Williamson, 44 K.Fourth st., Philadelphia,
Pa. \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0

MALEHECJP— Wanted, a young attorney_ fora responsible salaried position ma
large mortgage loan office: state age nud ex-
perience. Address X3. Globe. \u25a0

MAN ->*'n;;it*d.man on 'dairy."good milker,
corner Wabasha and College ay.;grocery,

9o'clock mornings.

PAPEKHANGKKS
— Wanted, first-class

pnperbangers at 254 West Seventh.

SALESMAN—Wanted, outside salesman
acquainted with the cityand experienced

in installment goods; sewing machines or
organs; good salary and commission. Ad-
dress A. 2, Globe.

SALESMAN—Wanted, milinery salesman
who is acquainted with the territory of

Minnesota and Dakota, to travel for large
house onsalary; fine opening forgood man.
Western Business Agency, 512, 513, New York
Lifebuilding.

SALESMEN—Wanted, twoor three more
first-class salesmen to handle the best

line of installment goods in the Northwest
Callor write W. A. Edwards. 7 to 11 Sixth st.
south, Minneapolis, Minn. :fcd West Third st,
St Paul. Minn.

_^

SOLICITOR— intelligent young man
as solicitor for a manufacturing com*

nanv, with city acquaintances. Address
V.' A. Globe.

SOLICITORS— cl energy and tact to
solicit forBankers', Life Association of

St Paul. Salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. Secor. St. Pant Minn.

•rpEAMSTER wanted at 340 Maria aye.

TEAMS—Heavy teams wanted to haul
_,rock: drive "out the quarry on West

Seventh st; foreman will give instructions.
C. W. l'oungman, 117 East Fonrth si.

rpRAYELEK— WauI3d. man to travel for
X. the T.-R. Rosier Company: good pay;
call onor address L.Andrews. Room?, Fore-
paugh Black, KtJta West Seventh st.

ANTED—Salesmen, salary or commis-
*V sion, tohandle greatest "novelty pat-

ented: exclusive treriiory: sells at sight:
particulars free: sample 5© cents. Unity 1).

C. Co., Dept. T.l'nity building.Chicago.

ITTJEANTED— young attorney, for a re-
•» V sponsible salaried position ina large
mortgage loan oWcc; state age and ex-
perience.' , Address X 'i. Globe.

11' ANTED—First class moldingmachine
»V man. Chapman-Drake Company.

WANTED—A first-class upholsterer.
Finch, Van SlycK, Yonng & Co., oSI

Jackson st

\~\J ANTED—Km toe United States Army—
» V Able-bodied, unmarried men. between

the ages of twenty-one and thirty years;
good "pay, rations, clothing and medical at-
tendance; applicants must be prepared to
furnish satisfactory evidence as to age. char-
acter and habits. ,Applyat room 207, No 34
.East Seventh, st," St. Paul. Minn.

i17* ANTED—Active young men to handle
VV ihe best selling book in ihe market: 525

per week to good men; call or write: do not
miss this opportunity. North Star Publish-
ingCompany, 741 Lumber Exchange, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

L - ********

HOUSES -13I» CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES— The largest and best as-
sortment of lightnew carriage*-, buggies,

phaetons, wagons, pony carts and harness of
every description in St. Paul, to be closed out
at cost as Iam retiring from the business,
at King's Carriage Rooms, upstairs, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts. _
FAMILYTEAMfor sale: safe and cheap.

Address DiGlobe.

IJMNE CARRIAGE TEAM for sale at
254 East Ninth st.

FOR SALE C i-J.AP-Good delivery horse;
spring wagon; new harness." John

Ingflii.730 Dayton ay.

OR SALE CHEAP-A very fine pony
and cart. Call 254 East Ninth.

FOR SALE— horse, six years old;
weighs1,400. |Inquireat 441 Michiganay.

FOR SALE—A fine delivery wagon.almost
new, or willtrade forgroceries or provi-

sions. Can be seen at Watson's Sale Stables,
615 Fourth st. south. Minneapolis.

-

FOR SALK CHEAP
—

Carriage team:
time willbe given responsible parties.

For further particulars inquire Patterson
Bros., Schutte Building,corner Seventh and
Jackson sts. -..-.- .

PASTURE your iiorses and cows at P. J.
Kcough's, comer Hamline and Otto ays.

WANTED—norses to board; first-class
pasture and spring water: twelve miles

from town onbank ofMinnesota river. Call
652 Robert st .-:\u25a0:..'. \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 -'->''-•-\u25a0

t)/|HEAD.OF- HORSES, drivers and
/*>yj draft hors<* Vand some unbroken colts
that are four and fiv? years old. that 1 will
sell cheap. nnd the finest matched carriage
team Iever shipped to this market.

-
J. P.

Ks vchill, 5ide. ,.... - ,

sititatioxs orri:iti:i>.

Females..", *

CHAMIJEKMAII> and '-managing• housekeeper to leave city. Intelligence
Office. 2!) West Ninth. '\u25a0"'"\u25a0

CANVASSKItS— First class "ady--canvass-
er*, tl.i per week. Boon »?' * Clifton

House.
'

\u25a0\u25a0*. ."\u25a0 \u25a0'.'\u25a0,
f.

\u25a0 . |
'OLA'l'k JDiPPfcit— Wauted,Jnii ex-

perienced chocolate dipper at jonce;
Steady employment £$ Minnesota st.

COOK wanted tit private boarding-house:
wages. *j.'s; girlsfor small families; good

wages: at 61 West Fonitfisi.
-

COOK— Wanted, a cook and second girl
at 457 Grove st \u25a0 V _

COOK— Wanted, a cook in small family.
425 Portland rt.

'

DINING BOOM GIRLS warned,' also
laundry girls, at Hotel Sherman.

Dining KOOAI GIRLS wanted at the
Clifton hotel. ..'\u25a0.*\u25a0"

DX AKEK—Wanted, first-class help
at dressmaking. Airs.George V. Hall,

110 West Third st.
' -*"

FREE SITUATIONS FOR GIRLS
—

Larpenteur'sßeliableEmployment Office.
51West Exchange. NcarStJoscph'silospital.

HOUSEKEEPER— A oompetant house-
keeper and coos having >m:ill child can

secure -good wages and home with elderly
couple having nochildren; slate age ofchild.
Address X33. Globe. Minneapolis.

HOUSKWOKK— Girl for general house-
work, small family; willpay good wages

tocompetent girl 766 Carroll st.

HOUSEWORK— a good girl for
general housework. Call in foreuDou,

680 Iglehart st
'

\u25a0

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work. PC Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wonted, girl for general
housework. ApplySS7 Maria ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework, at '.HiConcord st. est St.

Paul.
-

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. a good girl for
general housework, at once. 429 Mar-

shall ay.
__^

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted, a competent

girl forgeneral house at 449 Port-
land ay.

_____
HOUSEWORK— a reliable girl

forgeneral housework familyof two
highest

-
wages to a competent girl. Apply

before 10:30 a. Nt or after 4:30 p. m., 487
Laurel ay.

" : "

HOUSEWORK— Girl for -general house-
work, to go to White Bear Lake for

season. Inquire 192 Iglehart st. \u25a0 ,

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for house- I
work. 320 East Sixth. ___ i

HOUSEAVORK— Waiited, competent girl:
for general housework; good wages. ;

711 Ashland ay.
''

\u25a0 *• •\u25a0 !

LAUNDRESS— Wnnted.a competent laun- .
dress logo to White Bear lake: private

family: modern conveniences; references
required. Apply to Mrs. A.B.Driscoll, The
Aberdeen. -' -..-.*\u25a0\u25a0 ..--*\u25a0-: .,

NURSE GIRL— girlabout fifteen
years old, to care tor baby and assist in

housework; good home. Apply 783 St.
Peter st.

'
.." . ' .'

' .
]VJURSE— Wanted, young girlto take care
lv of child and help around house; good
wages. 222 Pleasant ay. ."

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, a competent
second girl to go to White Bear lake: no

washing or ironing: private family. Apply
to Mrs. A.B.Driscolt The Aberdeen.

OTENOGRAPHER and typewriter (ma-
lO chine furnished): must be good penman.
Apply,in own handwriting, giving refer-
ences. W2. Globe. .. - . *. --. ';
11/ ANTED—Four bright, energetic ladies
Vt to travel together, taking .orders for a
weekly publication; pleasant summer. work;
only those who will attend strictly to busi-
ness and can give the best ot refereuces need
apply:salary and expenses paid. E 4. Globe.

WASHER— Wanted, immediately a wor-
n» V an that knows how to wash and starch

at 16 West Tenth st . ; A.. -.* :.,.-. y

II«AKI)OFFERED.

BOARD—Nicely furnished !rooms with
board; house modern, use* parlor and

piano. Tiltonst , ....-..:-—, .t

—
*

BOARD—Furnished rooms and board; 57S
Cedar st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

BOARD—Room and table board, 147 Pleas-
ant ay.;desirable locality.

BOARD—Rooms and board at 524 Cedar
st., LytleTerrace.

BOARD—Day boarders wanted ina home-
likeboarding house, near capitol: terms

subject to arrangement. Address EJI. Globe.

BOARD—Front room with board andail
conveniences for one or two ladies. 69

Summit ar.

BOARD AND KOOM. $3.50 per week;
meals, 20 cents. 402 Cedar. .

BOARD— board and rooms, with
bath and gas and pleasant grounds

about the house, at 245 West Seventh st.

BOAKD—Furnished rocms, with first-class
table board; all moderu conveniences.

23.'* West Fifth st.

BOAKD—Furnished room withboard. 210
East Ninth st

BOAKD—Nicely furuished rooms with
board; centrally located: with use of

balh. piano and parlor: ten minxtes' walk of
union depot: on street car line; terms rea-
sonable. 201East Thirteenth st. .

BOARD—522 Cedar st; to rent oue com-
'

fortably furnished front alcove room,
withboard.

BOARD College Ay.West— Nicely fur-
nished rooms "with good beard; also

table board: terms reasonaDle.
'

ST. DENNIS HOTEL,;J. F.Malouey, pro-
prietor; 41**: and 420 Minnesota st.;best

dollara day house Inthe city. „

THENORWOOD, 189% East' Eighth St..
Between Jackson and Sibley—Furnished

rooms with board, 54.50 and 85 per week;

table board; transient $1 per day.

iOK sale:.

BARBER CHAIRS—For sale, two barber
chairs; in use. oulysix weeks: willsell

cheap. Commercial Barber Shop, corner
Fourth and Jackson.

BICYCLE—Forsaie, Victor safely ingood
condition; price §65. :Applyafter 6 p.

m 549 Marshall ay.

DAIRY .STOCK, milch cows, yearling
heifers and calves, registered Holstein \u25a0

bull and one seventeen months, cheap for
cash, or part lumber. J3. Globe.

- -
-'.-.- .:;

|

DOG— A .full-blooded English setter for j
sale, or trade for a lighthorse and bucgy. .

Call at the Albion, Selby and Western.

DOGS FOR SAEE— Alitter of 'extra fine
English bullterrier pups and bitch. * R.

N. Sweet, Rochester, Minn.

ENGINE— sale, one-hors? power en-
gine, new, in perfect order. Q2oi>, Port-

land Place, Minneapolis.

I*7OK SAEE— Dry goods .and glove-
il. 50 and 75 cents on the dollar, at once. 19
East Seventh.

- . •;

FIXTUKES-For Sale Cheap— Store fix-
tures in boox store corner Sixth and

Wabasha sts. ... *

FUKNITUKK-Forsaie, furniture of four-
room house, complete forhousekeeping.

Address O4. Globe.
*

;

FURNITURE
—

Ten bedroom sets, five
sideboards, eight-hole steel hotel range,

a lot of carpets and other furniture, at Swan-
lund &Swanson's. J'7l* Jackson.

FOXHOUNDS for sale; eight puppies,
five male, three female and mother:

they are birdies; at 682 Lee ay. F.Jueveiinim.

I'HLISHE.'tS- BOOK STOKE will
close Monday. lGth: great bargains for

next two or three days . ..

SAFE— For sale, second-hand safe. Apply
28 Lower Arcade. .'\u25a0 *~

TICKETS to and fromallpoints inEurope
cheap cheap! H. Lohrbauer, ITS East

Third si.
* . ' '.'. . \u25a0-' -

\u25a0-\u25a0 '-

TICKETS to and fromall points inEurope
cheap! .cheap: li.Lnhibauer. 173 East

Thrd st. :..'.:. A..---—
WASTED TO BUT. y \

COUNTER— Wanted, second-hand couuter
about ten feet loug; must be cheap.: V

5, Globe. . '-'-'. \u25a0'-_:\u25a0 if. \u25a0\u25a0

FURNITURE -Want to buy second-hand
ifurniture and stoves: highest price paid.

At the New" England "Furniture Company,
it*.!'and MiWest Seventh st. . .'.

~

/"1000. sound famllv horse: five to eight
T, years :1,100 pounds ;stale cash price.

P JUS. Globe.

SITUATIONS WASTED.'-
iMiilc.

STEADYANDSOBER YOUNGMAN
would like position of some kind incity;

can furnish reference*. Address A. T., Mer-
riam Park: Diamond Block.

" "
\u25a0\u25a0*»'•;

A STRONG HOYwould likea situation:J\ will work cheap. Address T.Renn-
schect, Minnesota Home Third st. . .-.-. I
BOYs FOR ACES, places for boys;

employment bureau for poor boys, tree.
Newsboys' Club Room, 313 Wabasha st. ;opeu
from 11 to 12 a. m., and from7 to Up. m.

BOOKKEEPER with brewery and bob,
tied ale experience desires position: flrst-

ilass testimonials. J. S. I'.iJKast Fourteenth
ttreel.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Situation wanted by
trustworthy young Scotchman with a fair

knowledge of "bookkeeping aud a year's ex-'
perience Ina gents' furnishing store in Can-
ada; class references. Address S 58,
Globe.Minneapolis.

BOOKKEEPER— A young man withsev-
eral years' experience and A 1 refer-

ences desires a situation cither* as book-
J keeper or clerk: grocery business preferred;

can handle any ordinary set of books. Ad-
dress i.4, Globe. \u25a0' -^r-f-:

BOOKKEEPER— Good bookkeeper wants,-
position; had charge of the books of

newspaper two years; good references. Ad-
dress G.1.Williams. Fargo. N. D.

BOOKKEEPING or general office work
wanted by a Norwegian young man who

has eight years' experience; best of refer-
ences. Address T4, Globe.

CLAIM AGENT
—

Situation wanted by.
J married man; two years' experience

with one of largest corporations incity:give
the best ofreferences. Address .N 4, Globe.

CLERK—A young married man would
like toget position in wholesale house

todo any kind of work: can furnish good
reference. Address 287 West Sevenlh st,
Room 7.

CLEKK—Situatiou wauted by a middle-
aged man as clerk in a sboe store, with

experience and good references, addiess E.
M'iken. 205 Grove st.

CiOOK—Wanted, by first-class head cook,
/ engagement for season or longer. * Ad-

dress C3. Globe. \u25a0 ; j- ;'* ;

COACHMAN
— Wanted, a situation as

coachman byan experienced horseman
and a careful driver; can furnish city refer-
ences. Address l*2, Globe.

COACHMAN—Youngman of good char-
acter aud habits would likesituation, as

coachman: can furnish references. Ad-
dress 424 East Seventh st. •\u25a0':••'•\u25a0' ;

ENGINEER— Wanted, situation by li-
censed Engineer in an electric lightor

power station to '.earn to manage dynamo;
wages no object. V2, Globe.-

• ,

OFFICE WORK—A young Norwegian
with first-class references wants situation

inoffice or general store ;out ofcity preferred.
G2, Globe Office. _.-. * . -\u25a0

-

PRINTER— A good printer, with.best of
habits, wants situation ia good country

office, as foreman or otherwise. Address M
'38, Globe. Minneapolis.

PRINTER— a position in a
country printing office;had two years'

experience. Address C. H., Box 213, South
St. Paul, Minn.

SALESMAN— Situation wanted byan ex-
O perienced salesman aud bookkeeper;
twenty years' experience. Address V* 2.
Globe. . . * . \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 -.
RAVELING MAN, experienced, is

JL open forengagement; wholesale liquors
.or cigars preferred :references. Address E.
B. Ross, Panly House. Minneapolis.

WAIST FINISHER
—

Wantea, a first*'
class waist finisher. '. EO7 Wabasha st. '.

WRITING-Wanted, evening work by
»V young man writing or clerking; will

work very cheap. Address 4M, Globe.

WHITEWASHING-Wanted, to white-
wash, chimney sweep or calcimine. P.

Harris, 408 Bobert st .-• \u25a0

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, a place
in good family to work night and

morning for board, bya* young man' attend-
ing the Metropolitan Business College, 1103
Pioneer Press Building. \u0084-...;

•

HOLESALE LIQUORS,— Situation- wanted by a young man to work ina
wholesale liquor house; good references.
Address S., 91 South Mabftshu st., West St
Pi.ul. ; -; ._.\u25a0\u25a0' fyy_. A i<£y

YOUNG MAN.lately from college, would
like a situation ina law office.. Address .

140. Globe. :.y-"••\u25a0.'-, "A':
-

~yy-:\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0>»

- Females. .

CLERK—Young lady wants a position as
t clerkilalks German and English. Let-

ter Box 1*,7, North St Paul. '
*. \u25a0

CILERK— Wanted, position as clerk in. J store or office, work by young Ad-
dress 57 East Twelfth st.

COMPOSITOR
— Wanted, situation as

compositor byyoung lady:experienced.
Address May Hutchinson, general delivery,
city. *'' '.'•

DRKSSMAKER— —An experi-
enced dressmaker wants sewing by tire

day in families. Callor address 185 Rondo.

EMPLOYMENT— by a young
lady, withreliable city recommendation,

a'position. with chance of advancement;
position more object than wages. Address
M 138. Globe. *.. :: . J

HOUSEKEEPER— Mauled, situation as
housekeeper or companion byan intel-

ligentand agreeable lady. Address Miss Es-
tella Rolfe, 628 Second ay. south, Minneap-
olis. : \u25a0 .

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation wanted by a
middle-aged lady as housekeeper: can

give good reference; no objection to chil-
dren :inor out of city. Call or address M.
C, 2415 Second st. northeast, Minneapolis, j
Minn.

HOUSEKEEPER
— Wanted, by a lady

who can give first-class references, fur-
nished house to take care of during the sum-
mer. Address L2. Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position to
do lighthousekeeping. Address U. li..

Globe. '- \u25a0

JV URSE— Wanted, situation as gentleman's
li nurse* Address D. 8., 100 Western ay.

south.
"VTUKSK—An experienced nurse desires
li care ofan invalid, at home or abroad:
references furnished onapplication. Address
•y 144, Globe.

- * *
-.\u25a0*,. -.

|\TURSE— Agood, competent nurse would
11 like a place ina vice family. Address
318 Somerset st. . .- * "''-'

\u25a0
_ *

OFFICE WOKK—Ayoung lady living at
borne would like a position in doctor's

office,copyist or clerking. Address 2.Glotie.

OFFICE WORK- Brighton telligcnt.voting

lady would likeposition inoffice; would
work Jor small compensation at first. Ad-
dress V3, Glooe. ' .T-

--PENM- A good penman desires writ-
ing todo at home: copying or address-

ingenvelopes neatly and quicklydone. V4,
Globe, \u25a0

* *
-

:_
OALESLADY—Situation wanted as sales-
£3 lady or housekeeper. Address A4,
Globe. \u25a0

OECOND WORK
—

Young lady wants
O situation where she can have a few
hours' leave three times a week; second
work preferred. Address C 138. Globe.

'
r,-- -J-

SEWING— Situation wanted bya girlto go j
out and do plainsewing by theday. 323

East Seventh St., second floor.

QEWING—Acompetent dressmaker would
tw likesewing in private familyat once. 401
Minnesota st. . J

SEWING— A lady. middle-aged, wishes a
O position in • a family to sew, do liebt
housework, or as French nursery governess,
or housekeeper. Address p2. Globe. '\u25a0*•':

-

SITUATION wanted bya young lady.with
chance of advancement; best city refer-

ences; position chief object. Address M138,
GJooe.

'
\u25a0

*

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position by
competent aud experienced stenograph-

• er; best of references furnished; moderate
salary. Q 143. Globe. .
(OTENOGRAPHER

—
Position wanted by

O competent lady stenographer and type-
writer. Address P. O. Box 2MB.

STENOG.i APHER—Ayoung ladystenog-
rapher would lise position; can furnish

good references. Address S 2, Globe. y_ :".-

STENOGRAPHER- Wanted, position by
voting lady stenographer; willing to

work for moderate salary; can giverefer-
ence: law work preferred.- A 440. Globe.

-

STENOGRAPHER— Competent stenog-

. rapher wishes situation: -.has had four
years* experience: can •furnish good refcr-

•* ei-.ces: -railroad work preferred. .V 2.Globe

WANTKD—Asituation as compositor by
VV •young lady with three years' expe-

rieitce. Address '/. V_i_*. Glol c. -\u25a0\u25a0-.*•-

.\u25a0-"\u25a0•\u25a0 - - '
Mlsir At- ".'' - :

:P;AAt» Tl i-J i.—Address S. E. Crutcheit
X Box 492. Postoffice, St. Paul; price, $1.50,

J ref«<euees.

F«K BEJiT- \u25a0${ \ i
THK JANEN 4c BATKII^^I

ISeiiliuK Ancncj.
"""

OWNERS' AGENTS FOB CARE OF
PROPERTY-MONTHLY LIST PUB*

LISH Xl). 143 EAST FOURTH ST. |_j{(

.:--* .'. *i\u25a0^^usc^»..c\u25a0
*

•\u25a0

—WE BENT
-

HOUSES, STORKS. 35*1.FICEIS. TAKECHARutOFKKNTKB*'
PROPERTY. TAYLOR'S RENTING AGE?**,
CV. GLOBE BUILDING. i \u25a0-

DO YOU WANT STORK, house |qrj.
rooms? Nocharges fora list of justlwhaty;

you.want. Owners' agents. Schrntn's ItetiX'
ing Agency. Manhattan Building. 1 j\u25a0[;

HAVE YOURcarpets, rugs, etc.. cleaned,
refitted and laid at "Twin City Carpet-,:

(leaning Works, 182 We* Fourth, corner
Exchange St.: telephone 3SS-JI. |

HOUSE.— To a good, careful tenant- a-:
seven-room house,- with bath, niciMy

furnished, from May 15 for the summer:*

mouths'. X.P. J.. Globe. , . .\u25a0yi |»-••'

OUSES— For rent, detached housJ& 38^jj'
flud2|rJJFomteonthst., near Broaapravv

modern conveniences: price, $25 per month;
also three rooms third floor (567 Canada st,,
Inquire T. E. Blase, ski East Fourtl* st,*
'\u25a0Wiishington Life."- :--. ..-'\u25a0 -A A\u25a0'

HOUSE I**—1**— rent, eight-room dwelling,
modern improvements, ou Rondo St.*

electric line: there isa large stable on the
premises, Anine-room.house at:.Hamline,
also an eleven-room house at Hamline, both
near the Interurban electric line. C.L. Sum-
bimlo. 140 East Fourth st.

HOUSES— For rent. 88 Park place, .ten
rooms; steam hear. 9J) Park place,. seven

rooms. J. B. West, 52 West Third st.
-

HOUSE— Seven-room house with bath. No.
487 North St.; take Lafayete ay. car..

Inquire 85 East Third st.
'
i

HOUSES— Two houses, with all modern
improvements;, one suitable for two

small families. Canada and University.

HOUSE— For rent nine-room house', with
allmodern improvements, 237 Selby ay.

Inquire at 240 Dayton ay. \u25a0
-

HOUSE— For rent.
-furnisned^-liouse fforrr

summer: cheap to family without
small children; Hollyay.,near Kent st. XO,
Globe. . . . . - . . -

.-,;.- t< . '\u25a0 _
HOUSE 665 Wabasha st, eight-rooms and

bath, with modern improvements? E.
R.Bryant. 75 Globe Building. J ..
MANNINGS RENTING AGENCY—

!

LVx Davidson Block, cor.- 4th and Jackson
Sts.—Houses.stores.flats to rent; care of prop-
erty forowners and non-residents a specialty.

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY.
Endicott building, has a number Of

'

houses in different parts of the city for rent;
also a very nice five-room flat; a large store
ou East Sixth st. near Wabasha; some good
front second-floor offices on East Third st., .
and a summer cottage at Spring Park club.
Lake Minnetonka. We have some nice,
small houses that can be bought on monthly

•payments: no cash down. \u25a0-.-.fiJi- '\u25a0'£'\u25a0\u25a0'.
IloiiscoSubiirban.

— |
"AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—Six-roomAT BALD EAGLE

situated. "Edwiu Acottages beautifully situated. Edwin A.
•'-Warren. 400 Sibley st; \u25a0-" -> •\u25a0" \u25a0* * •'
- - Flats. . *..

"^'
-*. -_ :

'

iJ'LATS—Three, four and seven-room
*

flats ,
JC *tfor rent to respectable parties only. 515 ,
St. Peter st.Room 5. .-.-\u25a0':\u25a0•\u25a0' *..-.' : '\u25a0.-• ;

FLAT— For rent, lower flat, containing
.eight rooms: all modern improvements.

166 West Ninthst.
' >UiJ, V V \u25a0•

* \u25a0*\u25a0•-•-•*.\u25a0

A.rt jT-'o-a Trj">• Store**. \u25a0

- . .-: -liar

STOKE onSeventh st.. 15 East, near Wa-
basha, for rent; nossession at once. John

W-'Goets.*-'-'--* *\u25a0 '-yr \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0' \ \u25a0 ->"* .
"TT."~~JrT "A;{1:-.ISoouts. .' ..,\u25a0'\u25a0 i

A—HOTEL HRUNSWICK. for gentle-• men only; fiftymodem steam-heated'
rooms by day, Week or month. - - i^^t ;

T WASHINGTONAVENUEHOTEL^ f
\u0084

Washington nv. south, .Minneapolis^ \u25a0

newly furnished room's by'the day,- week or ;
month. A.Z'iii' \u25a0'.*\u25a0•*_ I »

CEDAR ST..-.-Sl9— Nicely furnished -rc^ms
:

J (or reut; gas and bath. "• .';
- - '•

\u0084

'
j , ! jI

C-*iEi>AKST.. 6J»--Niceiy furnished rooms•'
at reasonable rates.1 j

CIOLLEGE AY.21, EAST—Nicely fur**** nished 'alcove room, jalso.- side •Hon}
newly', fitted .up; furnaije '

heat, bath, etc
withor without board. '» <-m -*. ~"*'*' I |

PICBTH ST., 313, KAST—For -rent, twij I
JUi furnished roftuis-^rtight housekeeping; *

with water: cheap. f.^ .- j
'

FIFTH. 254, WES^Corner Smith Ay.— :
For rent, furnished rooms; bath and gas; i

FIFTH ST., 203 AVEST— NewIy
furnished front roem suitable for two

gentlemen or gentleman and wife; pleasant
and quiet. \u0084 , \u0084., .. . ••, .. .. — . - '

ktI" AUBEL TERRACE '—Corner Laurel
i-J and Nina Ays.—For rent, furnished

apartment, two rooms and bath; steam heat;
suitable formarried couple without children.
Inquire 2UILaurel nv. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

•

LOUIS ST.. 255—For rent, three rooms
/furbished for light housekeeping: pri-

vate family. \u25a0';" *: *

PLEASANT AY.. 141— For rent, a large.-. pleasant, furnished front room, ana one
small front room ;second door fromSixth st.

PLEASANT AY.. 177—For rent, pleasant
:rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with

or without board ;within fifty,feet of cable
line. - : '--.•:\u25a0_'__:-: \u25a0\u25a0:.-. A.

RAMSEY, Furnished rooms; board if
desired.

'

RICE ST., Near College Ay.—
' large front rooms, newly fnrnished,snit-.

able for three or four gentlemen;use of bath ;
rent. S2O;pnvac family. . .. \u0084> ... *

ROOMS— Parties desiring furnished rooms
forthe season nt White Bear Lake can.

secure .same by calling at No. 341 North
Washington st. at earliest convenience: bath:
house and boat in connection;'-- excellent
table board ifdesired. ; \u25a0 ;* \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0*.'

ROOMS— For rent, three or Aye rooms;
city water and cellar. Call.or address i

878 Forts'. . . * ". ..- :.: •-\u25a0• :.:: rr '\u25a0

ROOMS— rent, five or!seven "rooms, I
with bath. $15 or S'W, 173 Wester^ ay.;

three rooms. with bath. SB. 501 Carroll st,"-. .,

ROOMS— Three-room suite,iarge,Eiry, well j
lighted. Inquire ground floor,

-
Iff? West :

Fourth st. \u25a0 . J • -'\u25a0'.... /,', "v ii.-
'

yi'KI'CE ST., Twounfurnished rooms .
O for light housekeeping, with bath; also:
one furnished. *".. * Ay-yarn- \u25a0_•__ *,

ST. PETER ST., Corner TiKon—Fur-
nished or uufuruisned ro-om.a with or ,

without board. *
--.*- .- . \u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0yy>-:T'.AcJ

Sj* PETER ST., 634— For rent," two fur-.nished rooms: private family. "C.f \u25a0\u25a0' '-'

SUMMITAY..60—Front room, bath, gas.,
.etc., to gentlemen only: references ex-

changed.. .'. : . J.. . ,:; r i'."'. ;,:;; .'

SUMMITAY..43—Corner St Peter— Newly
furnished

'
rooms with nil modern im-

provements, in private family; gentlemen
only: reference. \u25a0 yy "\u25a0"---\u25a0 ;\u25a0'**' '

TENTH, 372 EAST—Large furnished front
room. ...-\u25a0- \u25a0;:.\u25a0\u25a0 .-;.:7 .*\u25a0: \u25a0JT;'. .;

THE COLONNADE—Fnriiished>plitl-i \
ments, singw and in suites, with" rd! >

hotel conveniences. . '..: ."••,•..•.•.'• '*%" \u25a0

'

q-'ENTH. 414 EAST—Gilfillan Row—^itr-
"

J- nished rooms, one large :front.' witlior ,
without board.

--.:. aiii ;
s : r——. .'. Bflt1

TILTON. NO. s—For rent, three uirfur-
nished rooms, suitable for lighthouse-

keeping; use of bath. - \u25a0:.*•.*. . .*. .-.* \u25a0ip o;
-

\u25a0iirABASHA, 681— Third Floor—Two,' fiir-J
\ V nished rooms, withalcove. '. J

*

.-.jn j.
aiiscollaucous. '"- , ,.B**^ i

F. X LEASE—MIDDLEISROOK GjftA*"N! ]
ite Quarries, Middlebrook. .Mo., operated i

ihe past ien years hy the syenite Grafrtte
company, of Missouri, willbo leased fo¥'ten |
years from June 10th. ISO.'. They J>tlK|
'largest and finest quarries in the 'West.-jptii!-'
raining the well-known red granite so ext^n*

'
sivelyused in many of the liiie.«t buildWffi, \u25a0

monuments, bridges, etc.. iv the' coun'^Tj. .
Sealed proposals willbe recti ved-andope^i-ed
hinoon, on June Ist ncxi.foi a ien year felsc; :
of the properly. This company reserves ihe
richt to reject"any' and all Lids. You are :
cordiailv iuviicdto inspect the property.
IRON MOUNTAINCO.. Day Building, St.

Louis. Mo. ;, . \u25a0

r
_ 2.

| • .
j I!VSTRI7CTIO.V.:7 -.
ARK YOU satisfied with the jieniiiHii-liio

ofyour children? Ifnot. send then io*
j the
'
Saturday classes nt tho -MeiropnLi^ii-

IBusiness College. 1118 -Pioiicsr;P*reas-Ruftd*
Iing. fee other ads. .*' J'

* '
'f'-'."\u25a0\u25a0-: .-2} j

TEN YOUNG ME> wanted '«*;:ie-^ri
shorthand and tyruewritins: pood icoi-

tions awaiting you; the demand in excess i.f
thesupplv. Miss J. D. Hess,. j|)i liou-der
Press Bitiiding.\u25a0.*'\u25a0-• -----. -\u25a0

- —
-'\u25a0"•B«ABl>*ffA3iT*t:iK:-'f-'^'.

B.iA.-D—.Wanted, rjom and .board by
gentleman; suit- terms. Address V5,

Globe.

';••*'\u25a0.•' FIiHA^C'IAI,. ;

KM.NEWPORT. & SON, INVEST
H«*.ment Bankers, loan money on im

ii.roved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis at 0 ier ceut "on or before." Oilices.

j New Pioneer Press Buildiug, St. Paul, and
l Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

'"AjJ.A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.". Af/lf horses, * diamonds, watches and
1 sealskin saccules; lowest rates. Minnesota

Mortgage Loan Company, Booms 13, 14. First
•National Batik Building,comer Fourth and• Jackson sts. \u25a0:• '\u25a0>.•-' -'.''-

A—DO YOC WAIST TO IROKROW
money at 'a lower rate than you can

;|*lorrow through any other agency? :The.
!i .American Mortgage Loan Compauy, Boom 7,

Fiist National bank bnildiug,corner Fourth
i sud J Jackson stR, will.let you have any
2 amount. $lv, %'£t\ 525. J40, .17."**, JltiO ot

\_lt;u—in fact, any turn you wish—on vonr
cold watch, .diamonds. Household furniture,

tj -,corse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
;* Ime than you can possibly get *it elsewhere.
.•\u25a0'Goons can remain in your possession, and
Si you can pay a part any time yon want and
-. Mop interest. Business privato and ctifi-\u25a0

0 dentin). ..You can havo your own time '.a
\u25a0 ;paying nn princliaL \u25a0: *. .;
? DANK STOCKS a specialty; bonds.com-u AJ mercial paper, mortgages, securities

bought and sold." Geo. W. Jenks, Investment
'Banker, Minn.Loan &Tiust Bldg.,Mpls.

BEFORE you borrow money or renew. loans see 'l'he State Savings" Bank, -i.er-
mania Life Insurance company's building,
corner Fourth and Minnesota sts. ;this'bank
loans at moderate rales and charges no com-
mission. . J':V :i'rr--'--y.'-<

BORROW 6 pei cent on vacant or im-
proved city real estate. C. W. Young-

man. 117 East Fourth st. ' *

DO
'ILoans on furniture, pianos, dia-

'. Imoiirls, watches.senlskin sacques,
Igoods in"Storage, etc.. etc. Goods

YOU 1remain in your possession. No
; :T .'\u25a0':'.

'
Ipublicity. Lowest possible rates.
ILoans can be repaid byiustall-

NEED
-

1ments. thus reducing principal
Iand interest. 303 Jacksou, cor-
jncr Tnird. Itoom 4. Private

MONEY? jroom forladies.
'' '

WHEELER & HOWELLloanmoney at.... current rates. 301Pioneer Press Bldg.

.Vl'./'
;' = "

\u25a0':"\u25a0 '
;
';-;'

1 i»10,000. rp $8,000,

57,000,. .. '

. .ri;., \u25a0 . 85,000,

J3.000. 52,500.

• : $1,500. ;,':\u25a0;; .Li \u25a0 -;* v 51,000,
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-
:S800.

'
;-' ; \ja '

r',;,;.V 1500.
A Improved or Un-

-05 City Property, \T -.
.0

--
li

'
-'improved.

AV SMITH & TAYLOR.

312 Manhattan Building,

T-T'a :;-, Robert and Fifth Sty- vVi'.Vf,*.;
*

FOR MONEY at low rates on lots or im
'proved property see. jit:Caldwell,' er

mania Life Building."Af-A'A'r,.fA^"'fis if

IElOiare .wanting a loan on yonr.norxes,
furniture, watches, diamonds, or anything

of value, be.sure and'Xo*lo<ithe old reliable,
.i-qunre-dealing. loan ottice of J. L..--Strnnch,
Boom li.Globe Building. You can. no
better terms, lower rates. or easier returu pay-
ments elsewhere. Private rooms. Remember
the place. \u25a0..-j-v.-.-.giJ'.t *>.:-''Ar

•j LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on
1
-
XJ. improved property at per cent.*' Smith,

. .Parker &Oilman.' New Life Bnildiug.
*'..

rfTUIONKY:iOLOAN without deiay^ irom

II'J. 510 upward^ furniture, horses, jew-
aelry, eta :...time icheeks.-. notes r,and* second
J iea*l estate', mortgages .bought. ;_> Minnesota. Loan.Co.. 117 KijatFoßrthst. -\u25a0•\u25a0*..."\u25a0.*..';-.'\u25a0 \u25a0

MONEY.LOANED'bnllife.itfsurnitce'pol-.'
icies: Or bought. L. P. Van Norman,

f1Guaranty* Loan Building.Minneapolis.

MONEY TO LOAN at 6. 7 and 8 per ceut
on vacant or improved city property.

:J>'WiJFaiUh-geiJfl4 ;Pioneer Press Building. ;

-P-R-l-V-A-T -E-
'Money lei.iied7,on.diaiuondß, watches, pianos,'
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rales,

.end small monthly return payments; notes
.and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the . cit>-.r Ohio Investment Com-
pany. JU:.! Globe take elevator.

THE CtERMA-JNIA'LAND COMPANY
:buys, sells

-
mortgages, loans

'
money :at

current rates. W. P;W'es«ftll,6ec. ;E. J.Dar.
ragh, treas. and Globe.Building..*.

rriHEHAVINGS BANK OF ST. PACL,
J. corner Fifth.nnd Jackson sts. .always has
money to Joan* ar^tv 1and S per cent, and
charges no"commission. ''yf

- •
\u25a0 ".'*'\u25a0

W.. Building
—

Mortgage loans made• BuUdiug —.Mortgager.-, loans ri.made
promptly; ti;7 and d per cent; mortgages
poucht,'. :;

'-'<{«"*4* '..-M TrAA=rfT y-T:

HEEEER& HOWELL control large
:sums of money for investment in any

legitimateenterprise. Pioneer Press Bldg.

(JP/^fi-f"!TO sJ*>,ooo TO LOAN at 0.7 nud
•Ip-t/UU \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 8 per cent. ..Mercantile Invest-
ment company. 33 Germania Life Ins. bldg.

6 PER CENT MONEY to loan onJSL Paul
;-and Minneapolis improved real estate:

any sum; nolie'iay;raiidS*.*per'ce'nt''ouJ;un-
improved :giltedge mortgages 0.1and 8 per
cent forsale. E. M. and B. L, Ware, 3J3
Pioneer Press building.

- „.-.
-

."\u25a0\u25a0"
'

\u25a0*/ WlKCJbJXAaiEo'i't*.-*--- \u25a0-

Ci ash. Contractor Builder. HIM East
'. Third St. Estimates given on all kinds

of buildings; all kinds of job and repair
work.- done, and :screens; mail communica-
tions willreceive prompt attention. ,-!*»'-"

LEARNPENMANSHIP— Aclass inpen-
.* mnuship. especially for children, will

bo conducted by N. S'...Benrdsley. Saturday
mornings from' 9 to 10. at the Metropolitan
Business College. 1108- Pioneer Press Build-

jing.v'-ThTee months, twelve lessons, for?:!.

fW OTI
—

John Regan, contractor and i
i* builder, of Prior Lake. Minn., will fur-
ej*li lumber to partiesTdcs" ring to build nt J
brst. cost: grades guaranteed; will furnish
lumber and put up buildings; parties doing
-trntldingwillfind it to their interest; to call
on liim;\u25a0

'
'\u25a0 . '\u25a0 . '

PRIVATE HOSPIIAL SCHOOL OP
Iq.Midwifery—Mrs, it.Stenzel.'.'JS Martin sf

WANTED—ißy a young lady. who* be-
lieves she has qualifications for be-

coming an actress, a chance to have, her
ability judged. Address 02. Globe.

"ClA>Ali^TAliiai*l».
HE CENTRAL CLOAK COMPANY,

J- .ICOEast Third St.. are prepared to make
to order jackets, coats, capes or cape new-
markets inlatest shanes. -Fur garments made :
or remodeled in best furrier style; furlinings!
especially^. *.*: .-.. •.,*.-\u25a0,- .*..- -:..•\u25a0 :

(iTOitK Al\l) BAR i-'IXTI"

'!j;,'h;*-J^i£~ \u25a0*" * -^KZpSc
••\u25a0 allyiiii-3? r^il^r'>^'6**ff^tV

NEW. AN'l> SECOND-HAND SALOON
l.xtures, ice Iexes, mirrors, pool and

,billiard ..tables, ccunters r.nd shelving..213
'

Washiligton ay. liorlli.Miiiiicapolis

CM V N'OTICfi—OFFICE OF 'i'llß. CITY*
'Treasurer. St. Paul. Minn.. May 11,1802.—

•Allper«ous interested in the additional assess-
(ment for

''. •

Condemning and taking aa easement
'in the land abutting on -McMenemy
street, between Case street and the north cily
limits,necessary to construct the slopes for

•cuts i»nd nils in grading said McMenemy
:street between said jHiiuts to the established
grade there. .f.as shown by the profile ofsaid
grade on file in ill?, oihce'uf the Begister of
Deeds inand for Ramsey. county, anrt in the
office ofihe City i-Jngiueer. said slopes to ex-
tend l*-2feet on said laud forevery foot ofcut
or (illas indicated on the plan of suid slopes
on tiie in the ofiice of the Board of Public
Winks,* \u25a0\u25a0

• -'-'\u25a0 - '
A-r.

WILLTAKE ITOTICE, .-'
1hat on the sth day of April,18ULIdid re-
ceive a warrant from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul for the collection of the
atx-ve-unuied assessment.. ... " . ..The nature of this warrant is. '.that ifyou

i frillto pay the assessment wiihiu '. *.*,".' *.i*'
THIKTY DAYS .. .-.

after th? firsl publication of• this iv:ticc. 1
••hall rei>ortyou ami yonr real estate so as-
sessed indcfiiiqnent. mid apply to li»e Dis-
trict Court <>f the County of Barney, jlinne-

s<Ka. .for j-nUin"litagtiiiist your.. Linda, 'lot**,
blocks, or parcel- thereof *> nsuessed, in-
cluding;interest, cust) and expense**, and for
an order of the Court to sell die swui3 for the
pavmcnt tber-oL :"•- *\u0084"-.".*

* -i;:':
•a-b- OieUJiGE KEIS City Truasarer,

1 uiay-11-it :; \u25a0;

y- - BUSINESS CHAWCJES.-.,.j'
1 .i ' —'

J *\u25a0"

t -.. .llis<*«*ll>im*i>iis.
' -

BARBER SHOP forsaie, cheap: reason,
leaving the city. 8!) West Seventh st j

FOR SAEE— A handsomely furnished flat
I. ofeight rooms; willsacrifice iftaken in
the next ten days; owner anxious to leave
city:every room rented. Address O 3. Glote*

FOR HALE—Drug store in St. Paul: every-
thingcomplete and in first class condi-

tion and paying well; owner must sell and
-willmake a sacrifice, as -be has other busi-
ness that requires his whole attention. jY146,
Globe. •

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

- ;
FOR SALE—Meat markel on Tower ay..

West Superior,' Wis.; first-class locatiou:
complete fixtures; bargain if taken at'ouce.
William M. Nichols, HJi Breuuig Block,
West'Snperior. Wis.

'
•'...' '-

a"IHE NEW IDEA SAMPLE ROOM
\u25a0'
-
property, stock, fixtures forsale orlease

Apply 112 North Main, Stillwater, Minn.

GLOBE \A#ANTS
AININR

*
\u25a0 I'JKhld

NEVER FAIL OF (iOOPHtJMLTS

DYE WORKS.

F. KOtiii-.A.N. W. Sieam Dye Works• office, i\- Bobert. st, Byan 'block
works, si and .'7 Indiana ay. ••.*.;•

AMIsoN&CO^ New York Steam Dye
Works; ladies' and gents' clothinga spe-.

cialty. 14 West Sixth st. :"•':'

EAHJLEB*S*i
_

MlMTEL, .Minnesota
IJV Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh.

TO i:\rna.m;i:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

REAL ESTATE in St Paul to exchange
for Southern California fruitlands, im-

proved or unimproved. Address A6. Globe.

WANTED— To trade 160 ogres
'

choice'
prairie land for land on the Eastern

Minnesota or St. Paul &Duluth railroad hue.
west of Hinckley. Address E D.Drown, 940
Garfield ay., Duluth, Minn. .... '

\u25a0v";-:

tljO/^ n-TYSAFK to exchonae for work
*wO\J.\J\J . horse or two seat surrey. 1 285
Concora st. \u25a0

• WASTED TO REST.

COTTAGE— Wanted to rent, cottage of
fiveor six rooms and barn; good local--ityand reasonable. Address 472 W' abnsha st.

C"LAT—Wanted to rent, furnished flat with-
X. in ten minutes' walk of postoflice. Ad-
dress J 146, Globe. \u0084 .. .".".. .. -

HOUSE— to rent at once, small-
house with good yard fenced in. Z2,

Globe.
'

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --': '- \u25a0'.' .*

HOUSE— Wanted, by adult familyof three,.a house not over six rooms; must have
yard, cellar and city water; state location
and terms. V4. Globe.
: I i

\u0084". i>REssi»iAKurc: . *'^
:.:

I)ROF. E. E. DORRS has one ofthe most
X • wonderful inventions for dress cutting
ever, offered in.*the cily; he gives free test
lessons day and evening: no pay in advance:
every lady"that does dressmaking should see
this system used. School at *I**s Wabasha st \u25a0

WANTED—Ladies to learn the U.S. Tai-
lor system; test lessors free: no pay

in advance; ;school
-

open day and evening.
235 Wabasha st. ...'..' ." J^ ;

"
:/::

" ;.M»WT ato' \u25a0jfokjir." \u25a0-\u25a0'-* ;

DOG FOUND—Alarge white and yellow
JJ 1 :,dog. Cnli at 320 Smith ay.

-
.::.*;-\u25a0' :

DOG LOST—Small white foxterrier bitch,
yj lefteye brown, slightlyblack. Returu

Ito P. Black, 605 Selby ay., and receive re-
ward. ,-.. AAfiAr'-y. >...., . .-_ . AyT- [

\u25a0

—. ———.
DOG LOST—Dark brownIrish water span-

iel—female. -Return to 215 East Sev-
enth st. and receive reward. '-'•'. ''?'.'.•"' \u25a0

PONY LOST—Sorrel pony, right"bifid leg
'-\u25a0 white: Finder please return to 484 Law-

son st. • ."*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0- •
..'\u25a0• • ''.-..\u25a0 -.ft';

CITY NOTICE— OF THE CITY.. . Treasurer, St Paul, Minn.. May 11, 1802.
—Allpersons interested in the assessment
for . '....*..:,... -,* *.'.-' .' . i A-r:u,y J

Paving with cedar blocks Third street, ;
from Broadway sireet to the Thirdstreet via-
duct across the rightof wayof the railroads;

Grading Lewispari, in Lewis' Second ad- ;
dition to St. Paul: •.».•.''*--.:"•-••''\u25a0: c:;i."i \

\u25a0\u25a0 ;-.>:
-

WILL TAKE NOTICE, \u25a0•-..*.- \u25a0*.- !
That on thefith day.of.May,:lß32,T,.dJdi re-
ceive different warrants from the City.Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the above-named assessments. .:. The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
fail to pay the assessment wiihiu i':.iMi"*. :

iy.-.-..'.*-!;•' THIRTYDAYS >\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 s-j : '\u25a0
after- the • first publication of this notice, I*
shall report- you pud your realestate sons-.
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-
trict Court of the County of -Ramsey,; Mm- <

nesota, • for judgment against -your*lands,
lots, blocks or parcels thereof so assessed, in-
cluding interest costs and expenses, and for.
an order of the Court to Bell the same for the
payment thereof. •*: *--•

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
mayll-2t •;

; \u25a0^ ».—

——
\u25a0

' "'
'"". ;

CONTRACT WORK— SEWER ON BEA-
NBY. FAUQUIER , AND CYPRESS

STREETS— Office of the Board of Public'
Works. Cityof St. Paul, Minn., May 9. 1802.—

Se:*.led bids willbe received by the Board
of Public. Works innnd for the corporation
of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their
office in said city,until12 m. on the 2Jld day
of May, A.D. 1802. for,constructing a sewer,

on Keaney street, from a poiut 150 feet west
of Earl street to Forest street ;on Cypress
street, from Reaney street to East Seventh
street, and on Fauquier street* from Earl,
street to East Seventh street in said city.said
sewering to be done under one contract, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in
the" office of said Boara.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check on abank of St.' Paul iva sum

*ofat least teu (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany eacb bid. Said
check* shall be made payable to the Clerk of*
said Board. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 1- \u25a0'-\u25a0"'\u25a0

The said Board reserves the rightto reject
anyand all bids. •• •

R. L. GORMAN,President'
Oflicial: J. T. Kerkkk.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
TfTiTLT inayiu-ioi*

CITY' NOTICE-OFFICE OF lIIECITY
Treasurer. **t.Paul. Minn.,May11. 1892.—

The owners and all parties interested in the
property condemned forairyof the follow-.
ingimprovements as herein noted,
-> WILL TAKE NOTICE,
That the money necessary to pay for nildam-
ages forland condemned, as wellas for all
buildings, sheds, fences or other improve-
ments to be removed or abandoned byreason
of the followingimprovements, is nowin theI
city* treasury, and ready I to be paid to. the
parties -entitled thereto: \u25a0•

- •' - - "
\u25a0 {The title to the property condemned must
be examined* and- approved by the City
Attorney before the money is paid.]

Condemning and taking an easement for
constructing, altering and maintaining a
sewer across, under and through that part ofJ
Jots 1nud 16 of Hoyt's addition ofout lots
to St. Paul. lyingwithin the lines of Clark
street, produced across said lots from Mary-
land street to Rose street, and from Cook
sireet to Lawson street, respectively :

Condemning and takingnn easement in the
land abutting on the alley runningnorth and
south inblock 2 of Keder subdivision of
block 11, Lyman Dayton's addition to St.Paul,
necessary to construct the 'lopes for cuts and
fills ingrading said alley to the established
grade thereof, as shown by the profile ofsaid
grade on file in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and fur Ramsey county, nud in the
oflice of the City Engineer, said slopes to ex-
tend Hi feet on said land for every foot of
ent or fill as indicated on the plan of said
.'lopes on file [in the office of the Board of
Public Works; - J: ••--'-•

Condemning and takingan casement in the
land abutting on the alley inblock M, Mae-
kubin and (Marshall's addition to St. Paul,
necessary to construct the slopes forcuts
and fills -in'grading said alley to . the
established ! grade.' as shown 'by ' the
profile of said crane on file in the office of
the Hesister of Deeds inand for Ramsey coun-
ty ami in the office of the City Engineer, said
slopes to extend lid feet on suid land for
every foot ofcut or fillas indicated -on' the
plan* ofsuid -slopes on file in the office of the
Board of*Public Works. ' '\u25a0"

Allin the Cityof St PauL Bamsey county.
Minnesota.

' * *
.":. * '

GEORGE KE:***.City Treasurer.
mayll-2t .-.. :

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Plan?! *.md specifications for a Svnd-Jcnle
F.h*<kc*H be seen at the office

'
nt •\u25a0 li.<.'. \.er-

lach. Var.kato. Minii.
' -- • -

--'•*.
1Ik*build to lis creeled at sprimrfield,

Minnesota. Bids to be submitted to W. Yiuile.
of the same ilare. ty jjuy*2'th.at B o'clock
a. in. A certified check ofs;^o to accompany
ea. h b,d. ' • ........ .- ;•;:;;*.

The ri^ht to reject tny.nr nil Ud.** is re-
served, W. VAULE,SecretaT}*;-

tprinzneid, Miaa.
- '

*....'.-••

Arcno* wales.

Karauheli A. Johnson, Auction-
• eers.

INK FUKMTI'UE, OAKI'EI'B,
Stoves, Etc., at Auction— We sell at auc-

tion, at the*residence No. 612 Canada st, on'
Priday. MayIS, at 10 a. m., a very fine lot of
carpets and furniture, consisting of 1 nice
S- piece parlor set. 1 fine bed lounge; cost,
new, $55.00; 3 nice willow rockers, 6 center

\u25a0 tables, 3 stand lamps, dining room table, 6
dining chairs, 1sideboard, 3 bedroom sets,
mattresses .and springs, toiletware, 1 cook
stove, wringer. 4 fine beating stoves. 1 gaso-
line stove, about l.":0 yards of body Brussels
carpet, about 70 yards, all-wool iugrHin car-
pet lace curtains, and a lot of odds and ends.
Anybody in search of bargains attend this
sale. Kavauagh & Johnson, Auctioneers,
IKi-i^-i!))East Sixth. *

gggggg ASl> FIXTURES.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIES: Warerooms, 405 and
407; Office and Factory, 411 and 413 Fifth
avenue soulh. Minneapolis. Minn.

* -' *\u25a0--\u25a0

CITY NOTICE— OF THE* CITY
Treasurer. St Paul. Minn.. May 11, 1893.

The owners andail parties interested in'
the property condemned for any of the fol-
lowingimprovements, as herein noted,'. WILL TAKE NOTICE.
That the money necessary to pay for all
damages for land condemned, as well as for
ail buildings, sheds, fences or other improve-
ments to be removed or abandoned by reason
of the following improvements, is now in
the city treasury, and ready to be paid to the
parties entitled thereto: ." -.-_\u25a0:,

--
[The title to the property condemned must

•be examined and approved by, the City At--
torney before the money is paid.

Reassessment for opening, widening and
•extending State street trom the north line 01
Morrison's addition to Bunker street; thence
ina direct line to the center of Ducas street
and Tyler street west;

Reassessment for opening, widening and
extending Dakota avenue (South Wabasha
street) to a width of sixty-six feet, from

'.Channel street to Goffe street:
Condemning aud taking an easement in

the land abutting on Goffe -avenue, between
Dearborn • street and the north line of Bid-'
well's addition to West St PauL necessary to

;construct the slopes forcuts and fillsin grad-
ing said ;Goffe avenue, between said points,
to the established grade thereof, as shown by

'the profile of said erode on file in the office
of Register of Deeds in and tor Ramsey

"County, aud in the office ot tbe City Engi-
neer, said slopes to extend Hi*feet said
land for every foot ofcut or flitas indicated
:on the plan of said slopes o^ file in the office"
of tbe "Board of Public Works;

'•'\u25a0 Reassessment for opening, widening and
\u25a0 extension of Mississippi street, from Broad-
way street to Nash street:

-Opening,* widening and extending Case
street," from Forest street to Duluth avenue:

Reassessment for-opening, widening and
extending of a- street 200 feet wide, from
Chestnut street to a point where the creek
!whichds theoutlet of Fountain cave empties
into the Mississippi river; '

•\u25a0.\ Opening, widening and extending Cretin
\u25a0 avenue, from St Anthony avenue to Summit
avenue. "- •

Ailin the City ofSt. Paul, Ramsey County,
Minnesota. *'•?-•.*?.?»«

:\u25a0\u25a0<. y-y.y., GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.•:-:--: . \u25a0:...:- *

mayll-2t
"

r \u25a0-/ f At::
":T

CITYNOTICE— OF THE CITY
Treasurer, St. Paul, Minn;,' May 11, 1892.

The owners and all parties interested in the
property condemned tor any ofthe following
improvements, as herein noted,-- •

.*,

:WILLTAKENOTICE.\u25a0\u25a0:.
That the money necessary to pay foraB dam-

• ages for land condemned, as well as forall
buildings. -sheds, fences or other improve-
ments to be removed or abandoned byreason
of tha followingimprovements, isnow in the

:city treasury, and ready to be -paid to the
parties entitled thereto:: -:-•:-;.

[The title to the property condemned must
be examined and approved by the City At-
torney before the money is paid.]"

'.- Opening, wideningand extending Lawson
street between Bice street and Sylvan street:

•/.-Reassessment for opening, widening and
extending Vtto avenue from Stewart avenue
to Pleasant-avenue; :•-- *'•'.Change ofgrade on Jackson street, between
the south line 'of Winter street and the north

\u25a0line of Sycamore street:
"

;J:*
Condemning aud taking- (in easement in

;:the land abutting on Winslow avenue be-.tween Prospect Terrace and Annapolis street,
'necessary -to

'
construct the slopes forcuts

•and fillsiiigrading said Winslow avenue be-
tween Prospect terrace and Annapolis street
to the established grade thereof, as shown by
the profileofsaid grade on file in the office
of the Register ofDeeds in and for Ramsey
county, and in the office ot the City En-
gineer, said slopes to-extend It*feet on said
land forevery.foot of cut or fillas indicated
on the plan ofsaid slopes on file in the "office -
of the Board of Public Works: ,
'

Reassessment forchange of grade on Val-'
ley street between Jacksou street and War-
ren street: -•' '\u25a0'_

\u25a0 Opening an alley through block 9, Mae-
kubin' aud .Marshall's addition, from Mac- !
fcubin street ioKent street:

Reassessment for opening, widening and J
extending. Jenks street (now Hatch street)
from its present western terminus to Rice
street; \u25a0 "•\u25a0\u25a0.* •

\u25a0 Change of grade on Jackson street between
the north line of University avenue east and j
the south line of Grove sireet, and on Four- .
teenth street between Robert street and Cau-
ada street;

'

Condemning and taking an easement in *

the land abutting on McMenemy street be-
tween Case stroet and the north citylimits,
necessary to construct the slopes for cuts
and fills in*grading said McMenemy street
between Case street and the north city limits,
to the established grade thereof, as shown by*
the profile of said grade on file in the office
of- the Register ofDeeds inand for Ramsey !
county, and in the office of the City En-
gineer, said slopes to extend IVifeet on said J
laud for every toot ofcut or fillas indicated
on the planof said slopes on file in the office
of the Board of Public Works: and also to
construct- the necessary retaining walls on
the line ofsaid improvement. :, jJJ .\u25a0 ..

Allin the City of St. Paul, Ramsey county,
Minnesota. -

J;- 1 ;-.•
GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

yy.'. inayll-2t .'..-;*;-.-.;.:::yT;f

CONTRACT WORK—SEWER ON CON-
GRESS AND BIDWELL STREETS—

Office of the Board of Public Works, City
of St.Paul, Minn.. May 11, 189:.'.— Sealed bids
will be leceived by the Board of Public
Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office in :
said city,until12 m. on tbe 23d day of May.
A. D. 1592, for construct a sewer on.Congress street, fiom Chariton street to Bid-
well street and onBidwell street, from Con-
gress street to Isabel street Insaid city,said !
•sewering to be done under one contract ac-
cording to plans and specifications -on file
in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties, in a
sum ofnt least twenty (20) per cent, or a cer-
tified check on abank cf St. Paul in a sum
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid.must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and allbids

R. L.GORMAN,President
Official: J.T. KSBSKB,

-
\u25a0

.*. Clerk Board of Public Works.
...- rv:; •.. * niayl2-10t

CIITY NOTICE—OFFICE OF THE CITY
\j Treasurer, St. Paul. Minn., May 11, IS9.'.
—Allpersons interested in. tha assessment
tor
• Opening, widening and extension of Ray-

mond avenue, between the south line of
north tjof north west 14 of section 32, town
29, range it.and Wabash avenue.-

1. .*'. WILL TAKE NOTICE,
That on the I9th day of April.ISftJ, 1did re-
ceive a* warrant from the City Comp-
troller of the City 01 St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the above-named assessment

The nature of this warrant is. that ifyou :
failto nay the assessment within

: THIRTYDAYS \u25a0*>.after the first publication of this notice. 1
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent and apply to the Dis-
trict Court of the County of jRamsey, Minne-
sota, for judgment against your lands, lots,
blocks, or parcels thereof so assessed, includ-
ins interest costs and expenses, and for an
order of the Court to sell the same for the
payment thereof. *

\ \u25a0-.-"•*•' .*GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.... '•?'•- iuayll-2t -•

AKKYOUGOINGABROAD!-A series
A"

ot
'personally conducted parties will

leave •New York April20, May IS. July C and
•.'.'. alltraveling expenses included, tirst-class. .
Norway. Sweden and Russia tonr leaves June
«\u2666 on "AU-'HSta Victoria." Scud for \u25a0 pro-
grammes. K. M.Jenkins, 257 Broadway, N. Y.

_^___ui__n_____t_aK_Wi__-^_4-___e____^!t^,-i^r fi
s':_.,,-*>gßaioa&,

KEAf,EST ATM:FOB SAI,K.

Bnl>itrl»an.
CHOICE STOCK OR DAIRYFARM
forsale or rent of120 acres. !>iof which

are broken . and ready for cultivation, for
sale: located .midway betweeu lhe Twin
Cities, uear the state fair grounds: has ahalf-
mile track, anice lake, cross-fenced and pad-
docked, and the entire farm is surrounded by
aboard fence: the farm has ail necessary

; buildings in -fine condition, including good
eight-room house, barn for forty head of
horses, nice carriage aud storehouse: also a
windmill and ice house, as well as some
choice stock, includingfine-bred horses. Ap-
ply to W. L.McGrath. 145 East Third st

FINE FARM for sale InMorrison county,
Minn., ahalf-mile from railwaystation;

280 acres; 100 acres good hardwood timber,
the balance meadow and wheat land: will
be sold on easy terms. C. L,Sumbardo, 148
East Fourth st. Room 4. .. ,

WANTED—Real Estate— A few tracts of
laud in Western Minnessta nnd East--

crn Dakota for cash; wild laud preferred.
Address, with description- of land. 8. Over-
mire. 515 Guaranty. Building,Minneapolis.

i<««•'>: l:in«>ous. ' r-

FOR SALE—A fine eight-room house, two
large lots, in one of the best suburbs of

St. Paul, atn very low price, and at your own
terms: willtrade." * Address T5. Globe.

FOR BALE—Tract of sixacres; allunder
cultivation: large boute nnd barn: in

vicinity of harvester works: fine chance for
market gardener; low price forcash. Apply
5.5 Pioneer Press Building.

FOR SALE CHEAP oneasy terms, a six-
room house at" Si.6"*'; an eight-room

house at 61.9J0:- modern houses on St. An-
thony Billat \u25a0 $3,000 and * upwards: -call and
see for real estate inauy part of the city, 11.
11. Sehulte. & Co., removed to 103 East
Fourth st \u25a0'•

FOR SALE—Three ..small dwellings in
good location; renting now for $36 per

month;price, $2,500. C. __. Sumbardo, 146
East Fourth st. Room 4. '.*'....\u25a0
COX SALE by owner, lot 64x130 to alley,
-F within four blocks of new market on
Fifthst ;this is a bargain, and must be sold.
J. W. Morgan, Box2vo, Minneapolis. w

FOli SALE— have a large listof bouses
and vacant lots- tor sale on easy terms.

and to trade for other property:Ihave farms
\u25a0 for sale on easy terms, or for trade, ranging
in nrices from S3 JO. to $3 .000; a large list of
stock farms, with stock and farm machinery,
in lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Tennessee,
Missouri and Indiana. 5, 10, 15 and 2tf-ncre
garden lots for sale or reut; houses, stores
and offices to rent. 328 Robert st, room 9,

.J. H.Morong. ;.: \u25a0.:,-•, yr,:. ir-aii\u25a0\u0084-.:\u25a0 \u25a0.-.-".:'•..

HEELER Sc HOWELL,realestate: list
bargains with them. Pioneer Press Bldg.

i)f\FEET on St. Peter st, $0,500; eighty
'Vt' feet from Rice st. :$2,500 cash, bal-
ance five years onorbefore. 7per cent; lot
j25x100. Room 420. Pioneer Press Building.

PERs6iXAi_S.iy
EMMA THORSON, •professional- mas-

sager: also improved Turkish ;baths.
Room 11.*), Moore Block, Seven Corners: !

-
ELP WANTED—To fina the address of

our long-lost brother,. John Franklin
Jarvis; address communications to J William
L.Jaryis,*. Jarvis postoffice, Becker county.. Minn.- When last -heard of he was in the
Black Hills,near Deadwood, in the year 1879
or 1880. : y... ;,.,._ .-.-\u25a0: \u25a0x y .-.-.; ,-.*.

MRS. KATE HOSKlNS,' psychometric
reader and trance medium," 2251« West

Seventh st. . j"j..J.. "'..*. :._ '\u25a0'.;.
MADAME INAWALKER,*lifereader!
X»" gives resume of past, present and fut-
ure: ladies, 50 cents; gentlemen, $1: corre-
spondence promptly answered.' Parlors, No.
640 Wabasha. \u25a0-\u25a0 .r .^

'
:..-.\u25a0:. _.y- \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0*:-'.

MRS. M.A.TUSSEY. 223 East Eiehth st.
liL,.Magnetic and massage treatment for
nervous diseases, paralytic and rheumatism;
also Turkish baths: hours. 0 a. m. to

** p. in.

[lfllis. BELL, fortune teller. 175, corner
liL Grove and Jackson sts, - .ff'\u0084-fi J ;.,-.\u25a0

MADAME TEITS"W RTH
—

Reliable
Business Clairvoyant, Test Medium: 29

years' experience. 509 Wnpasha st. No sign.

PERSONAL.,
\u0084

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY!,:y'

•\u25a0 Astonishing Revelations 1 . . -•:;>'.'
Free Tests: Free Tests:: FreeTestaMt

\u25a0\u25a0it— B^^y mEGßEß&^^^^U^^
Efl?Mv _Ji_7- *-^__• jgsj gciß

WsSu flffßg**^_*L~L".' &9 g*3|j
i3^s*i F*?i**fi» \u25a0" '^*Sv^*:7 wK, * gs3sl

wt:d&r-*r-
"

mtf !Igs§E!j
Igfcjl jftpHaJiii'l rA h3M|

Wx__________s_m_*^___\ HbS*Sl

Dr. 11. Elmer Hall, late of New York,
the prince trance clairvoyant astrologer,
palmist and dead trance medium,'. seer
of past, present and future: biru with
veilnnd power from birth of revealing every
hidden J mystery. Positively no imposition.
Advice on business, love, marriage, specula-
tion, divorce, and all affairs of life.;Dr. 11.
Elmer Hall is a seventh son: born with a
double veil; tells your entire life—past, pres-
ent and future—in a dead trance; hns the

fiower ofany two clniivoyants you ever met.
n tests he tells your mother's full,name be-*

fore marriage, the names ofall your family,
their ages and description, the. name aud
business ofyour present husband, the name
of your next if yon are tohave one: the
name of the young man who:- now calls on
you:all your future willbe toldor written in

| an honest, clear, plainmanner ard ina dead
trance. Mothers should know the success of
their husbands' aud. children: young
ladies should know everything about
their sweetheart '- or intended hus-
band. Do not keep company, marry
or go into business until- you know all.
The doctor is the onlyone in the world who
can tell you the full" name of your future
husband or wife, with age and date of mar-
riage, aud. teUs whether the one you loveis
true or false. Th= doctor, by his advice,
brings good luck, reunites the separated,
causes speedy marriages, removes ail family
troubles and estrangements, has no equal in
charm making, and makes no charge until
work is finished. Will give a free test to
those wishinga sitting. P. S.—Persons wish-
ing to win thelove or affection ofany person
should procure Dr. Hall's wonderful magic
bell,guaranteed to bringhealth, love, justice,
protection, wealth, friendship and success,
He truthfullyreveals your past and future
life. Hundreds of clairvoyants,

'
mediums

and fortune tellers may have visited this
city,but none can equal this medium, forbe
reads your fate by a wonderful power. .Busi-
ness strictly privnte and confidential. Pri-
vnte parlor at 117 East Seventh st. St Paul.
Send stamp forone. of Dr.Hall's mammoth
pictorial circulars, with portrait ot himself
and life amone the wild men of India. N.
B.—This is the doctor's first visit. Open Suu-
days. *....\u25a0 \u25a0 .

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court,

lnthe matter of the estate of Margaret Pos-
ileibwaite, deceased..Letters testamentary on the estate of Mar-

garet Postlethwaite, deceased, late of the
County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota,
being granted toA:R. Cnpehart;
Itis ordered that six months -and the

same is hereby, allowed from and after the
dale ofihis order, in which all persons hav-
ing claims or demands against the said de-
ceased nre required to file th** same in the
Probate Conrt of said county, forexamina-
tion and allowance, or be forever barred.

Itis further ordered that tne first Monday
inDecember. A.D. 1892. at i10 o'clock a. m.,
at a general terra of said Probate Court, to be

l held at the court House in the City of St, Paul, in said county, be.and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place when
and where the said Probate Court will ex-
amine and adjust said -claims and demands.

And it is further ordered that notice of
such hearing be given to all creditors and
persons interested in said estate by publish-
ing this order once in each week, for tdree
successive weeks, in theSt PaulDailyClock,
a daily newspaper printed end published in
said county. *.. '.

Dated at St Paul, this lOih day of May, 1393
By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER.: [us.] 'J J

-
.'-'.

* "-"" Judge of Probate:

WRITE TO HER!"
Iwas not able to do my housework itr15 yean,

cays Mrs. Nicholas Wilson, 7835. Division St., Buffalo.
K. Y.

"Doctored with many physicians for iemalo
weakness, andused many remedies withoutbenefit. 3
boxes N'BRVB Beans cured me; Iam strongas ever;
do all my own work." $1 per box. Six boxes forls.
Address NERVE BEAN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Sold by LMusette r.Fourth and Wabash a


